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CALI]'O?SU CA..."'OO?ISS COm?A..'1\fY, ) 
) 

Co:nplainant, ) 
) 

vs. ) Case No. 676. 
) 

SOtr'~llo·<·~..N .PACn'IC CO~A1~, ATCRISON,) 
TOPEXA. &: SANTA ~ ?.ArLWAY (C II,) , ) 
WESTERN PACI~IC RAILWAY COMl?'~"Y t ) 

) 
Defendants. ) 

Sanborn &: ?oehl, for California Canneries Co. 
C. W. Durbrow, for Southern ?a01fic Co. 
~. H. '~aker,for Atchison, Topeka & Sante Po By.Co. 
All8:0. P. Ma.ttheW', for Westorn Pa.cifio RailwaY' 

and reeeive~e therefor. 

DEVLIN, Co~ssioner. 

OPINION. --...-..-.------
Zooe oo~le.inent in thiS p::"oceedi.%l:g iz s. corporation 

organized tlnd e:dsting under and bY' virtue of the l~:r.s o~ the 

Sta.te of California, and is engagod. in the business of camn:c.g 

and packing fruits end veget~blee. Its plaoe of business and 

fe.etory are looa.ted in the C1 t:7 a.nd CountY' of San Franoia-eo on 

an industr~ or private Side traok connected With the tracks o~ 

and served. bY' the Atc~son, ~opek8. & Sants Fe :..o.ilwa.y CO:l)?s.xJ3', . ' . . ' 
(C~at·L1nes). 

~e compla.int a.ttackS e.s tUljuet, tC.lrea.sona.ble and· 
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d.iseri::line.tory the tariff provi$1ons o~ the d.efendants, So'O.thern 

?a.c1t1c COtllpa.n:r $lld Western :?e.cific :Re.1lwe.:v Co:np~, here1:c..a.:f'ter 

roferred to as Southern ~acifie ~ Wostern ~acific, reg~eot1vel~, 
, 

~Aereby defon~tz re~se to sbsor~ tho charge of $2.50 por oar 
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sssessed by the Atchison, ~o~eka« S~ta Pe Railway Company to 
*"" . ,,:. ,." 

cover switching service ~erformod betweon t~o trsn$~er track. 

on tho one hand, and tho complainant's factory, on tho other, 

on zhip~ents received from or destined to non-eompet1t1~e pOinte, 

thus subjecting co~plainant to undue prejudice and disadvantage 

in violation of the ~rovisions of the Constitution of the State 

of California and of tho ~blic Utilities Act. 

In explanation of its charge of d.iscrimnation CO%:1-

plainent refers to t~e fact that the plant of its ~rincipsl 

com~etitor, the Celiforn1a ?ruit Cannors ~6Soc1ation. 13 located 

on an industry track of the State Belt EAilrosd and. that under 

tariff prOVisions the Southern ?a.eif1e, Western Pac1:f'1c and. 

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe ~~$orb the sWitching eharge of $2.50 

per car a2sos3ed by the State Belt Eailroad regardless of point 

o~ origin or destination. 
Testimony of witness ~or complainant aleo developed 

the ~act that there is ze1ntained. on !ll1nois street, in a $0-

celled lTno'1ltrel zone", Wi thin a. few oloc1'2 of compla.1na:nt' s 

factory, an induet~ial track or.ned jointly b7, the Southern 

Pacific ana Atchison, ~opek~ & Sants Fe and th~t induet~1os 

located on t~e30 joint tracke arc not requirod to p~ switch-

ing charges when the main line haul 13 per:f'ormed by either of 

the two carriers. Complainant allegos f~tbor th~t this is 

likewise a discrimination for the froe service given ?n the 

Illinois Stroet tracks 12 no dif~erent and. no :nore expensive 

located in the s~o torritory. 

Following extra.ct from Southern ?aei:f'icT~kta.r1ff 

2Z0-G, CRe No. l260, Item 20-B, effective April 1. 1915, 

covers the o.bso~t1on o'! Sta.te :Sel t Railroad's cho.rges: 
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Item 20-B- Absor~t1on Switcnin~ at Sen 
F~ar.cisco, Celiforni~. 

n~~1e Com~an7 ~hen it ~ocoivezt~e line h$Ul 
on carload traffic Will absorb of tho chargQ ox-
a.ctod. by the State :Belt ?'silway :Zor 3m. tch1ngo to 
or from industr~ trackz or to~m tracks servGd by 
tho State ~elt ~c1lway the ~ollow1ng: 

(a) ~2.50 per car zr.itching ~hen deliverod 
to or reoeive~ tro~ State Bolt ?a11wey through 
~Grry Slip, ~d dostine& to or moving from in-
dustry tracks or team tracks cast of Van Nose Ave. 
served by the State Eelt Railway. 

(b) $2.50 per ccr sWitching charge for mo~o
~ent "oet~e&n interchange track$ at 2nd and Xing 
Streets and industry tracks or te~ tracks south 
of ~~ketSt. served by the Stetc Belt ~S.rt 

Corresponding item in defendant rreetern ~aci!1c tariff 

ie Item 70-0 of CEC 105. 
Prior to A:pril 1, 1915 t Item ZO-A of Sou thorn Facifie T s 

CEe 1250, covoring absorption 0 f State :Belt Railroad T s charges . 

read ss follows: 
Item ZO-A- Abzo~ticn Switehin~ at San 

jTanci3co, California. 

"Southern Pacific CO~3n1 will absorb the 
che.rgo ma,de OY' Californ1a State :Board. of :a:nrbor 
Comr:lissioner3 of $2.50 :per car for SWitching car-
load freight between Pcrrr Slip or tran~!er trsckS 
Wi th tho S ta. to Bo 1 t E:y. on tho one hand. , and. tea 
tracks of, or WA8rV6$ sorved by the St~te Ee~~. 
on the other he.nd., at San :5're.ncisco, when origin-
ating at or d.estined. to ~oint$ on or by the line 
of the Southern ?s.oi:f1c Comp~ be::vond. San nan-
cisco, Cali~orni~.n 

Co=raspona1ng item in West~rn ?ac1fic t~if~ is 

Ite~ 70, of CEC ~o. 106. 
Ite~ 9-3 of Southorn Pacific tsriff CEC 1260 cover2 

absorption of com:.ecting carrier's sr.1tching charges on com-

petitive traffic, affective A~ril 1, 1915, and roads as followz~ 
Item 9-3- Abzo~~tion of Connecting 

carrier ~vr~tchin~ Char~es. 

nOn carload. traffic *com~etit1ve With the 
connecting carrier porfor~ thO 3W1tching 
sorvioe on which the Southern paci~ic Company 
roceives a line h~ul, destinod to or origi~ting 
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at industry traoks or Wharves not reached b~ 
this Company's rails, located Within tho sWitch-
ing limits'.;a:t the sta.t10:c.z of the oe.rri~:r:s 33 
shown bOlow, thiS Co~any Will absorb, subjeot 
to the oonditions of Item 5-B, the ~ount of 
connecting c~r1ers puolisbed c~arge :for SWitch-
ing to or from the interchange treck With this 
Company. "' 

I 

Item 5-B: 

"S¢uthern ?.a.cifio CO::lpany Will in no csse 
absorb SWitching charge (or any portion thereof), 
o~ oonnecting· line When ~ch absorption reSUlts 
in less not revenue to thie Co~~ than $10.00 
per car." 

Corresponding item in Western Pacifi0 tariff is 

50-A.. o! CRe 106. 

NO~:- *Definition of oompetitive traffic as 
shown in tariffs of the defendants, 
"is treffic ~nich at time of shipment 
'f!J1J.'9' be hanc1lee. at eCl~ rates (GX-
clusive of switchin~ charge) fro~ s~e 
point of origin to same destina.t1on 
vie other oa.~1ers, one of ~~ich per-
forms the switching servioe." 

The throe items set forth sbove were not made 

effeotive by tariff publioation on intrastate traffic until 

April 1, 1915, but inasmuch as the United states Supreme Court 

eusta.1ned the deoision of tho Interstate Commeroe Commission 

in the so-called Pacific Coast Switohin~ eases (Associated 

Jobbors of tos Angeles vs. A. T. & s. F. Ey. Co., 18 ICC p. 31Qp 

and Paoifio Coast .robbers and ~~ufs.oturors ASsn. VS. Southern 

Pacific Co., 18 ICC p. 333) tho oarriers, on August 12, 19l4, 

discontinued the $2.50 s~tching oharge· againzt i~torstate 

traff10 and thereaftor, in order to place tho C~iforn1a 

shippers on an equality with intorstate shippers, made repar-

a.tion refUnds t:nde:r<Rule 102 of thi s Commies ion f e Tsr:1ff C1r-
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cUler No.2, on all intrastate shipments subject to the' ehanges 

cade in tariffs which moved su'bseCJ.,uent to August 12, 1914. 

Under the" :l;)resent tariff.provision:::, and 'by roa.son of 

the vol~tsry reparations made, the California Cannoriez Com~~y 

claims to have 'boen injured to the extent of $2.5~per car 'on ell 
shipments received from or destined to so-ealled non-eoc~titive 

pOints located on the linea of Southern Pacific and ~estern 

Pacific since August 12, 1914., ~s Commission is petitioned 

to issue an order d.i=ecti~ defendants to cease and. desist from 

their alleged discriminatory practices end require the said de-
fendants in future to 3.beorb the charge of $2.50 per cS%' oxs.eted 

by the A~chison, ~opoka & Santa Fe' Rsilway Comp~ for SWitching 
csrload traffic between complainant's factory and ~terehange 

tracks of Southern Pacific 3nd. Westorn Paei~ic, regardless of 

point of origin 0= destination, the::'oby pla.cing comp1tl.i:cant on 
an e~usl :footing with tho C31ifornis Fruit Canners Aseoeiation 

with factory located on the st~to Belt Railroad. 
It is turther urged thet roparation be ordere~ paid 

to complsinant in the sum of ~2.50 per car on ell non-co~otit1ve 
shipments moving since Auguzt 12, 1914, between complainant's 

factory and the connecting trscks of defendants. 
At the hearing it develo~ed that the joint 1nduztr~ 

trscke on IllinoiS Street, in the so-oelled Wneutrsl zonew 

were originally oonstrueted by the Atchison, Topeka & s~t~ 
Fe ?..a.i1wa.y 'lmde'r s franchiSe gre.nted. 'by the City and Count:r of 

San Fra.nc1sco and. that tho chartor of the City and COtult:r of 
San FranciSCO p~ov1des that any :franchise given to a railroai 

comp~y to construct and operate tracks upon ~ub1ic stroets 

shell carry with it ~ exp::,osS ob11gction that any other carrier 

shell he-va the 9C1,Utll. end joint use of such trs.cks ul?on ~a~Xlg 
its proportion~te share of the cost of construction and operat1o~ 
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z.aQ frsnch1s:e in'th1z instsnco ~as granted to the Atchison, 

To~eka & Sante Po Reilway subject to those conditions and the 

Southern ?acific docanded and cecured its right to the joint 

~e of the tracks under the chartor proVisions. As 5 oonse~uenoe, 

industries located in this neutral zone enjoy freo SWitching ser-
vice rendered by both the Atchison, ~opeka & Santa Fe ?nilw~ 

and the Southern Pacific on all tr~ffic regardless of point of 

origin or destination, and therefore they are on an equal footing 

with inaustries locate~ on the state Belt P~il~oaa. suc~ industrios, 

theretore, have e decided ~dv~tage over an industry loc~tod, sa 

is the complainant in thi5·oese, upon 5 track served only by tho 
, , 

Atchison, Topeka & Ssnt~ Fe Railway or an ineustry served only b~ 

the Southern Pacific or Western Pacific, not oy reason of any dis-

criminatory rate Situation, but solely because of the advantage of 

location. 

The Belt Asilrosd is OWDea by the Stato of Cel1forn1e . 
~d is oper~tod by.th~ 30~d of Stat~ H3:bor Cocmissionors. Its 

tracks extond aroun~ the water front in the c~ty of San FranciSCO. 

Its freight t3ritfe are on file with this Commission and among other 

items ~rovide for a charge ot $2.50 ~er ear for switching between 

any two ~Oi~ts on the same division. The locomotiveS of th& Belt 

Railroad perform all serVices, receiving t~e ears oithQr from the 

co~ect1ng trecks of main line carriers or from tho boats o~ barges 

o~ the cerriere. ~~e road is o~eratod as a co=mon carrier and it 

~ermits tho u30'of its facilities at a certsin charge to all traffic 
~ , 

which offers. It has, in other wordS, dedicated all ite facilities 

to the usc of any carrier that ma~ desire to employ them. In~th1s 

respect, there is ~ o2sont1sl differonoo betweon the Belt Line 

and the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railw~. 
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Prtor to A~ri1 1, 1915, the induztries located on ~Ae 

Bolt ?ai1ro~d paid a ~itching eharge of $2.50 ~er car in addition 
to the cain line freight charges. On April 1, 1915, as per tho 
ta=iff amendments roforred to, .the c~iorz co~enced the $bzorption 

o~ this switching chargo on ~ll ~raffic, whethor co~etitive or non-

cocpetitive. 
Counsel for complainant urged the~ the issues fr~ed 

by th.e ploe.di:lgs inc1'o,ded tho issue of rae-soDe-blenoos of ra.tes; 
this contontion was challenged by aefenda:te. Assuming, howe~er, 

that an issue of reasonab1eno3= ~ ~ of tho ra.te3 is presentod 
in this ea.so, it soems that the caso of ~~O Interst~te Co~erce 

Co~ssion V$. Stickney, 215 U.S. 112, commonly referred to as, 

the Sticknoy case, spoke decisively on that point when it held 

that the terminal charge for delivering a carload o~ live stoCk 

to ~heUnion Stock Yards in Chicago, ~ point 'be1ond tho es-~ie~~s 
" 

li~e, i~ 1t is jus~ and reasonablo and 8e~eratelY stated in the 

te:iff sched.ulos as roq,'O.1red by law, can not bo condemnod. or 

the ce.rrier req,uirad to reo.uce it on tho eround that 1 t, ttllton 

With prior cherges of tr~sportation over the lines of the 
csrrier or of connecting corr1ers, m~es the total chargo to 

tho ·shi~~er unreasonable. In ~his esse the reazonsblenosz ~ ..... 
t~e line haul retes of the defendants,se~arated from the switc~-
ing ehsrgo~,was not challengod p neither was the reSZonaoleno3z 
of tho swi~ching chargos, troated independentl~, attacked. 

There waS no e.tter.c.p t made on the part of comp13ina:o:t 

to establish the reasonablenesS of rates from any point of origi~ 

on the Southern ?~e1fic or Uoetern Pacific to pOinte of deliver1 

to the Atchison, To~oka. & $~ta Fe trscks, nor to compare the 

reasonableness of an~ such rates· with the rates from point of 
origin on the Southern Pa.cif:i.c or i1Toste:ro Pa.eifio tracks to 

point of delivery on tho 301t Line tr~kS. 
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Under the rule declared in the Stickney ease, it 

a~poars that undor conditions herein fo~d that tho reezon-

s.'bleness of tae torI:linaJ. ehsrge must stand 0:: fall Oll ita 

om:. t:lerits. 
With tho issue of rO$sonsblenoss ~or eo of thG rates --

el~nsted, az I think it ~U$t be, tno issues herein are re-

duced eolol7 to discricinstion. 
We'must go boyond mere character of servico.in ou: 

eo~~arison tor the purFose of aotormining ~~ethor or not diS-

crimination eXists, and ~e ~o oocpelledto in~u1ro ~ethor 

the relationship be~een the conneet1ng carriere is similar 

in character of service. 
As hereinbefore stated., ell o~ the :£o.cilities o·t. 

tho :Belt ?a.ilroe.d. are dedicated to the use o~ a:tJ.Y and o.ll 

carriers that :=.e.r d.esire thom. The r:w.in, or I might say tho 

solo ftuletion and activity of the Belt ~ilroe.d tt...""etha.t of' 

rendering terminal service. It is in this regard in no senee 

a competitor of the defendants. On tho othor hand, the 

Atchison, ~O:9oko. 8: StI."O.te. Fo 1e in direct and. active competition 

with the defendants for main line hattls. Do W~, the~eforo, 

!iDd under these facts such a similarity in con~itiono ~ 

-,would warrant tne conclusion that thore is ~ disoriCinat1on 

because there is e.'!!l c.'bsence of peri ty of rates? Wo thiZlk t"a,o 
~$wer must be in the negative. If the services J?orfor~ed 
br the Eelt Eailroad, for which its chargee sre absorbed~ wero 
performed by a carrier co~eting With defendants end dofen~ts 

refUSod to absorb tho Atchison, ~oJ?oka & Santa Fe SWitching 

c~argee of cOQplainsnt,in that ease it would undoubtedly be 
.......... 

d.iserim1:le.t:ton aga.inst complainant. If tho railS: of the three 

defendants had actually ooon constructed to the industrios 

located on the Bol~ ?~ilroad, this comple.insnt eortsinly could 



not bo ho~d to de~d that defon'ants either oxtend their 

rails to its faetor~ or absorb the connecting linea SWitching 
charges. =hc practical, if not t~e actual effoct, of tho 

absorption of Bolt Asilroad charges w~s to placo tho industr1ee 

on that lino on tho rails of eech of the defondant c~rierz. 
The Atchison, =opeks & Santa Fe is a competitor of 

both the Southern Pacitic and ~eetern ~acifio and hss various 
terminal fs.eili ties in San F=anc1sco; these termino.ls can not 

be used b~ its com~etitors Without tho payment of s reasonablo 

compensation, neithor can defendants be expected to nbsorb 

swi tohing chsrgee, 8.l though ther mar ~::" ;;al:m:t:u;i'2 :r~ 

"."')" Dta:Ji' i :ar"" ",*Xf% C pUI. -Xi:': 

To sustain the contention of complainant would in . 
offect 'be de~illg to the carriere the right, under a:D.:7 c1%'-

cumstancee, to assess a ~~:itch1ng chargo within ~rozeribed 

sm tching lim te vf.o.en the tariff involvod a. main line ha.'Ill 
o1~her by the originating or delivering carrior. The carriere 

on-their O"ml initiative :n1ght croato such tl. 3ituo.tion, 'but it , 

coUld not bo confined to any one city, and to avoid d18cr~

ination 8$ botween localitias such pra.otico woUld, of neoessity, 
have to be extonded to ell oo~unitios $like. I do not believe 

that it can bo zerio~slr ~god th~t this Commission coUld order 

carriers to throw o~en their terminal faoilities to the freo 

use of their oom~etitore. 
~rost oa.reful cons1dere:t1on has beon given to thO' 

contentionz ot oomplainant, ~~ the authorities cited br it, 
but I am of the o~in1on that, tor tho reasons hereinbefore .. 
stated, the complaint should be dismissed. 
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I subm1t tho follow~g form of order: 

OEDE? • .... -.- --
Co~pla1nt and snswer having boon filed in tho ~bove 

entitled procoeding, and a public hearing having boen hold 

~d tho Commission being full~ ~oprieod in tbe premieos, 

IT IS ~?.EBY O?XIEEE!> , that tho co~pls.int be s.nd 

the same is he=eby dismissed.. 

ZAG foregoing opinion end order ara herooy ~pproved 
and ord.ered. filed as the opinion and ord.er of the ?.a1:'.rOM Com-

~ssion of the state of C~1forn1a. · 
Dsted at Ssn ]lre:::.cisco, California, this ~'" 

d.ay of ~eoruary, 19l7. 

Commissioners. 
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